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Territory of New Mexico.

is safe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OK HILI.8BH0,

because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity ami conservaf
vault is proteocted by every device know u to the. bank-intism; Our
fire-proo-

("Oiinty f.f
g

!ji-ico-

Our funds are seMired by niodern safes with woideiful
by hold up and burglary insurance;
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,
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Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Company ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner,
Our ra .f is PUBLICITY.

THE SIERRA COUFJTY BAR El
of HkMsboro, New Mexico.'

Sierra.

)

In :i cm. id a nee with tho pmvis
tons of ilio Inwsof the Territory of

world;
time-locks-

for the

DeSinriuisnt Tax List

Rr IK CHEWS,

Atiosnoy at Lew,
iild n.
Fiist National

R3ony

$2.00 Per Year.

Friday, OSTOSSH 9, 1303.
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Sierra,

utulprt-ignec-

!

collector of
the Terri

iu

tory of New Mexico, have prepat-parid
lii ieby canso to ba pah
ItVlu'tl within Jlio fhiiI county tbe
iitit
contaitiinu tlie
C. u.!l.ni!,c
nnnics (;f I'd owners of all prop1

J)iritri':t Attorney.
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f, t'je.

,
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CLurct), Main Street,

des-ciiptio-

I

General

v

lift
ercliandise

tp. 19 s. r. 8 west 100 acres, taxes
540.00, penalty $2.00, total $12.00.

Precinct No. 2 HiUsboro.
Robinson Chavez, imps, on hd.
mi try fe houo and lots in
Paipa
2 40, pen. 12a, totl
addition
Goats and cattle, $52.71,
$2.52.
total $55.38.
$2G4,
pep.
Mrs. A. Grayson,
nf ae nwj
see. 17 tp 16 a r 7 west and imps.,
$45.38, penalty $2.27, total $47.65.
Mrs. A. Kendall, t bwJ nwj
iwj nf swj sec 8 tp HJ a r 7 west
lOu acres and imp?., $18.23, pen.
91c, total $19.14. Cattle and other
personal property, $33.36, penalty
.67, total $35.03.
John Maok, personal property,
oats and horses, $6(5 11, pen. $3.3),
total $69.42.
Pitchfork Laud & Cattle Com
pany, home ranch and imps., $62.00,
pen. $3.10, total $65.10. 8w4
sw
sec 3 tp 14 s r 8 west 40 acres,
$1.55, pen. 8o j total $163. Per
sonal property, horeoB and cattle,
$310.22, pen. "315.51, $325.73, total

i
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DRY GOODS
Groceries

Lawyers,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I. L. Gatzert 4 Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

to-wi-

t:

e

r

V

'Ascre throat Is a

--

I

I

dangerous malady
hxfiyou doriU need Ho
tie a sock around
your neck to cure

i!it

tvil! nnrA

7

thvnrxt in

clmrf nrilpr

ing free circulation, giving tho muscles more elasticity.

1

Cures

RHEUMATISM, CUT?, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STiFP JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Stone., Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used Ballard's
Tooth-ach- e

Henry
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia,
and .More Throat,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recommend it as beliis? the bent Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

2

ST. LOUIS,
;

,

...

North Second Street,

-

-

,

MISSOURI.
'isfflsgafcaraasssaas

Sold and Recommended by
Gee.

T. Miller, Post

g

to-wj- t:

LENIfvlENT
.1

Coppe-Miuiu-

i

fy BALL A

Office Drug Store.
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E

M
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Lake

Valleyjillsko aol

Kingston

Making close connection with all trains to and from La
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
'
Fast time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Goo '
.

JStock.
fc

"

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

20.

yl ty in nniJ cniuty upon which
the tuxes bitve Iwnnfl d lir qn nt
on or
the 2 d.J dm ' f June,
JARSES ILVASDiLL,
A. 1). l'JOS. together wish a
Attorney-ut-Laof the property Mid the
iNKW Ml Xl"0
DKMIN'i,
of taxes, penalties and
hMoutit
Will Kltoii'lall the Courts in Siin u t'utin-teoBts due, oppohitf eadi name and
nil.! the 3rd J utl ia Distrirt.
dpsciiption togetlier with a separate Rtaleinont of tho taxef duo on $392 46.
S. FSELDER,
H A. Ringer & Co., nwj aeo 11
personal property where the sev17 s r 7 weet and
Attoiney-at-I.tp
eral taxes bib duo from the Said
sej boo 6
16
s r 7 west and eel bwI eeo
tf)
SKW MKX1CO, owner or
DEM ING,
owners, and the year or 34 tp 16 a r 7 wept,
improvements
Will Practice in the Conits of New Mexfor
which the smue are Hue on O 2 place, $11.53, pen. 58o, to
years
Texas.
and
ico, Arizona
Notice is hereby given that I, tal $iy.ll.
rersonal property,
cattle & horses, $311 69, penalty
tho undereigned treasurer and
collector of naid county rf SIO.oH, $.i2.', total $339.38.
Will M. Robins, personal pro
Sierra, will apply to tho district perty, $6583, penalty, $3.29, total
court, held in aud for said county $69.12.
of Sierra, upon the next return day
Sierra Consolidated G. M. & M.
on
the
Compromise mine No.
Company,
thereof,
Monday,
2nd day of November, A. D. 1903. 1, Lot No. 627, Compromise mine
No. X Lot No. 612, Snake mirus
the Bfuue occurring not less than Lot No.
610, New Year mine Lot
Ucw Elex. thirty days after the last publica- No. 611, Opportunity mine Lot
Las Cruccs,
tion thereof, for judgment against No. 626, imps on mine shaft house
head frame, boiler, engine &
OiTlce: Room 2ii, Atm'j
Ihrldinp the peraonp, lands and real estate and
bunk
house, boarding house,$290.59
Cor. 3rd St. ami Itailroad Ave. Pructico and
personal property described in
in the Supreme Courts o New Mexico,
14.53, total $305.12.
pen.
the following litt, where the same
and Texas.
X,,,
Thomas Wedgewood, house jn"
dolHmoiipls to over twenty-fivLake Valley and imps, on ranch,
. ELFECO CACAr
lars, together with costs and pen- $1173, pen.
74c, total $15.47.
AttiTtiey and Oonnccllor at. Law,
and for an order toeell same Goals and horses, $104.52, penally
alties,
NEW M EX
ALBUQUEK(JUK,
$5.23, $ 109. 75, total $125 50.
to pnti.-f- y
Kuch judgment.
Will to ptenentMt all tpmrH of Court for
Precinct No.3 Kingston.
And further notice is hereby
Bcrnal.llo, Valencia, Socorro atid Sierra Conn iop.
Brush Heap Mining Company,
given that, within thirty clays after
Pe.il m a;.,o (t )M, Silver ard
Brush
Heap mine, Andy Johnson
i
rend ion of such judgment ayaiusl
Prupcriiea in Kcw Mexico.
mine, IllaokeyedSnsan mine, $34.10,
such property, and after having
pen. $1.70, total $35.80. Personal
12.
LEE
given tiotico by a hand bill posted propei iv $39 90, pen. $2.00, $41.90,
CHEWS,
at tho front door of the building Total $77.70,
in which the district court for said
Peter Joans, personal property,
$75.77, penalty $3.79, total
potp,
of
is
Siena
heli,
county
$79.56.
of
the court house of miid coutity
PJotary PuEEc,
Moflitt Mining & Milling Co.,
Sierra, at least ton days prior to
mill ou North Percba and
quartz
said Hide, I, the undersigned treas- other
personal property, $115.76,
collector of the penalty $7.29, total $153.05.
urer and
of
Sierra, will offer for
Precinct No. 4 Las Palomas.
Fi. HI. county
of
in
auction
front
pale nt public
R, M. Ihirfoot, house and lot,
and
amt.
real
the
estate
$10.05, pen. 50 cents, total
building,
FKAP5IS I. CSVEtJ- - r,l. D.,
Personal property, amt.
$10.55.
in
described
personal properly
$11.94,
pen. 2.10, $44.04. Total
said notice, against which judgment may be rendered for the $51.60.
Precinct No. 5 Cuchilio.
amount of taxes, penalties and
Telesfor Trujillo, part of nei
Om-OfTii;:e--Po- st
Drug Store.
coma due thereoi)i continuing said
nwj,
nej, eeo. 30, tp. 12, e. r. o
sale from day to day, as provided w. containing 17 acres and bouse
in Cuchilio and improvements on
by law.
lid. entry, amt. $6.53, pen. 33
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY-FIVtotal $6.86.
Personal procents,
PL
ri.
Iliilsboro!
and
goats
$39.45,
perty,
sheep,
Precinct No. 1 - ..
Valley.
pen.' $1.97, $41,42. Total $48 .28.
li. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
taxes 1898 to
Unknown
on
lid. entry, cattle and h ises, 1907 inclusive,owner,neL aeo. 22,
MARKET
UNION
tp
amt. $23.3G, pen. $1.42, total $29.-7- 11, b. r. 7 w. 80
acrea, $40.00, pen,
2.00, total $42.00.
Lake Valley Live Stock Co.,
precinct No. 7 Monticello.
goatR. amt. $10.00, pen. $2.03, toAlpbonse llorquet, bwJ, ewj.
tal 12.00.
sec. 0, uwj, nw, sec. 7, tp. 10. s. r,
sec 6 w.
FI. . Ilinger, w se t
COLi) STORAGE
bwJ, aud lots No. 2 and 3,
11 tp 18 s r 7 w, sj ne sec 10, nwj eo. ej,
7, tp. 10, e.r. 6, w. ej, ee, bpc.
swj bw nwj sec 11 tpl8er7 1, tp. 10, s." r. 7 w. Store building
w, n nej ne nw see 12 tp 18 s r 7, and hotel, $26.66,
pen. $1.33, total
swj nwj ewjsec 12 1 pi 8 $27.99.
uwj sej
s r 7, lot No. 1 sec 11 and n
1
1
. 1 i tQnej
Aristro Borquet, part of nel.
"7
.
nw
seo. 33, tp. 10, b. r. '
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON swj Hejeec 12 tp 18 r 7, 700 acres' 6 w. andnej,
J25 07.
improvements,
ami improvruente, $26.95, penalty
total
$1.25,
$26.32.
pen.
l 34 $23.11).
Personal property,
Freth Fish
Mrs. C. "Sullivan, wi nwj eeo,
$113.07.penalty $5.05, $118.72, to20, tp. 10, e. r. 6 w. and improve-men- t.
tal $140.91.
$12.00, pen. 60 conta, total
W. E. Tavlor, pergonal property,
SAUSAGES,
$12.60.
UorsPB, cattle and otber
goats, $26.10, pen. $1.30, total
personal property, $19 85, pen. 99
$27.40.
EQG8 and BUTTER.
ceDtB, $20.84. Total $33.44.
Unknown Owners, tJ ne eej ne
Preotnct Na 9 Uermosa.
ce fiej ie?, 31 tp 17 s r 7 west
Upbert Cafebidy, nw nej ne
oontainins 100 acres. 3'2.00, pen
nu, sec. 26, tp. 13, s. r. 9 w. and,
alty $1.00, total f33GO. Ht nw
ubwJ ufj nwj 8'
(Coutiuued on page 2)
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Sierra County lldltccatu.
W. O.

Oemacratlc Ticket of

RoprtMIosn Ticket of

sum of Two Hundred and Four Dollars.
And whereas the shenif of Siena County aforesaid, and prior to the entry, of
said judgment, under and by virtue, of a
W rit of Attachment issued out of Baid
Court in said cause, had levied upon
and taken into his possession certain
goods and chattels, property and
of the said defe dant, W. F.
Traves, to wit: 200 feet of iron track,
one hoist enitine. one cab e. one boiler.
one heater, one electric plant complete.
one electric engine, one electric dynamo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipe
ntungs, two mineDucKecs, one neiiows,
one anvil, all the blacksmith tools,
three machine drills, onegallows frame,
one shaft house, one bla ksmith shop,
one stable, pipe wrenches, one barn,
2J
chickens, 400 feet of lumber, 45
rods of steel, 31 joints of pipe of dif- iereni sizes.
And whereas,
of
by the judgment
:
i
j on
sain i oun,i in miuoj cause renuereu
the 26th d.iy of September, A. D. 1908,
said atta hnient was sustained:
And
whereas, a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
was on the 6th day of October, A. D,
1908, issued out of said Court in said
cause, directing the said Sheriff to sell
the aioresaid goods and chattels, property and effects; Now, therefore the
said W. F. Traves, and all others whom
it may concern are hereby notified that,
I, fcd I'afoya, Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico, will at the Mine known
as the W. F. Traves Aline, situated
about one mile in a southerly direction
from Andrews, and about one mile in a
westerly direction from the Placers,
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the 10th
day of November, A. D. 1908, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said day
expose for sale and sell for cash to the
highest bidder therefor, the aforesaid
goods and chattels, property and effects, or so much thereof as will be
necessary to satisfy the said sum of
Two Hundred and Four Dollars together with interest thereon from the
;.oth day of September, A. D. 1908,
up to the date of the sale at the rate of
G
peremt. per annum, and the costs of
suid suit, including the publication of
this notice and my charges for keeping
said property, aud my commission for
making said sale.
ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff of sierra County, N. M.
Fi-Oct.
Last Pub Nov.

Thompson, Proorletor.

.ru--w- -.

-- -

-

0
sum of Five Hundred Sixteen and
Dollars, due and owing from the said
defendant to the said plaintiff, judgment was rendered in suid cause m favor
64-10-

said plaintiff od agninut the said
ce endant for tho sum of Five Hundred
D. liars. And whereas
Sixteen
the Sheriff of Sierra County aforesaid,
and prior to the entry of said judgment,
undiT and by virtue of a Writ of Attachment isMued out of said Court in.
said cause, had levie-- upon and taken
into his p'.SrwtSion certaiu goods and
property aud effects of the said
chattel,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9. 19C8.
:
defendant, W. F. Traves,
200 feet of iron track, one hoist engine,
one cable, one boiler, oue heater, one
'
electric plant complete, one electric en"
gine, one t lectric dynamo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipa fittings, two mine
buckets, one bellows, one anvil, all the
By the Boaad of Commissioners of Si
blacksmith tools, three machine drills,
erra County, New Mexico:
one callows frame, one shaft house, one
WIIE EAS, Dy law it is made the
County.
sli. p, one stable,
blacksmith
'omrnisaioners
of
Bonn!
pipe
of
of
the
'dijty
wrenches, one barn, 25 chickens, 400 feet
each county in tin Territory of Now
of lumber, 45 rods of steel, 31 joints of
County.
Mexico to proclaim Elections which fire
WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
pipe of different sizes.
'fcj l held jn their i espective Counties,
O. A. LA RRAZOLO,
And whereas, by ttie iudguiei t of said
for the purpose of voting for Can61st
For
to
the
Congress.
Felegate
For Delegate to the Cist Congress.
Court in said cause rendered ou the 20th
didas for the different offices; and
JULIAN. CHAVEZ,
The Tuesday after (ho
EDWARD POENCII TITTMANN,
WHKltGAS,
tay of September, A. D. 1903, said
whs sustained: And whereas,
'first Monday in November is designat- For Member of the House of Represen- - For Member of the House of Represena Writ of Venditioni Exponas wan on
ed by law for holding i'lections for
tatives.
tativeH.
the 6(h d.iy of October, A. D. 1908,
Delegate ' Congress, Members of the
J. M. WEBSTER,
iwHueit out of said Court in S lid caiiB
J. M. RUIZ,
'Legislative Assembly and Comity off!i rect ing the said Sheriff to Bell the
icers;
or County C mi dnsionor, 2nd District. For County Commissioner, 2nd District.
l
The Poard of Coun-'f- y
aforesaid goods and chattels, property
THEREFORE,
G.
V.
TRUJILLO,
CRKS1TN A 11 AG ON,
Commissioners of the County of
und effects; Now, therefore, the said W.
F. Traves, and all others whom it may
Sierra, in sesa on licld in the town of For County Commissioner 3rd District For County Commissioner, 3rd. District.
concern are hereby notified that, I, Ed
.'Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 31st day of
M. ROBINS,
WILL
D.
JOHN
THOMPSON,
' August, A. 1), J'JOg, have ordered ad
Tafoya, Sheriff of Sierra County, New
For Treasurer.
For Treasurer.
follows,
Mexico, will at the Mine known as the
max: L. KAIILFR,
That on TUESDAY, the THIRD
W. F. Traves Mine, situated about one
BENJAMIN
LUCUINI,
mile in a a titlieily direction from Anday of NOVEMBER, A. D. YMH, an
Assessor.
For
For Assessor.
Election be held in the various Election
drews, and about one mile in a westerly
AM AD ) GONZALES,
Precincts within th ; County of Sierra,
direction from the Placers, Sierra CounANDREW KELLEY,
Territory of Now Mexico, at which
For Probate Clerk.
ty, New Mexico, on the 10th day of NoFor Probate Clerk.
will be voted for,
, Election candidate
vember, A.D. 1908, at the hour of ten
EDUARDO TAFOYA,
W. O. KENDALL,
o'clock A. M. of s iid day expos for side
by the legally qualified voters in each
For Sheriff.
Precinct, for the following officers,
and sell for cash to the highest bidder
For Sheriff".
therefor, the aforecaid goods and chatESPERIDION TAFOYA,
1
FRANCISCO MONTOYA,
Delegate to the Cist Congress of
tels, property and effects, or so much
For
Probate
Judge.
'the United States.
For Probate Judge.
thereof as will be necessary to satisfy
1 Member of the
Territorial Legislathe suid sum of Five Hundred Sixteen
JOSE
DURAN,
P.
J.
PARKER,
tive Council, V.h District.
Dollars together withinteiest
and
tendent.
School
For
Superii
For Sel ool Superintendent.
2 Members of the Territorial Ifjuse
thereon from the 26'h day of Septem(
11th
District.
of Representatives.
O. II. LA1DLAW,
ber. A. D. 190S. up to the date of the sale
FRANK WO R DEN,
Commissioner, 21. iatrict
the rate i'f six per cent, per annum,
at
For
Surveyor.
County
For
' 1 County
County Surveyor.
and the costs of said suit, including TTiC
County Commissioner, 3rd District.
ANT )NIO ARMIJO,
1 Judgo of Probate Court.
A. MAXWELL,
publication of this notice and my char-i:e- s
1 Clerk of the Probata Court.
SONCBIO
for keeping said property, and my
ENCINIAS,
ALEJO
MARTINEZ,
I School Superintendent.
commission for mukimr said saie.
ALVINO GONZALE
JUAN ANALL V.
1 Sheriff.
ED. TAFOYA,
For River Commissioners.
1 Assessor,
For R vor Commissioners,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
Notice
Sate.
of
1 Treasurer and
Collector.
To W. F. Traves and others whom it First Pub. Oct.
1
Surveyor.
Last pub. Nov.
17
5
s
r
20
may concern:
se
west
sec.
3 River Commissioners.
tp
nej
i3
whereNotice
That
Bkht
sincere-ly
in Existence. "I
hereby given:
That the election in 1'rec'nct No
containing 5 sores $3 10, penalty as on the 2(!th
day of September, A.
be held at ...
nil things considered,
store
Flour
total
bohevo,
$3.25.
will,
15c,
in
a certain cause than pendD., 190s,
That the following persons ba and are
Notice for Publication.
aud residence and other ing in the District Court of the Third
Hereby appointed Juh;es of Election limit's Lightning Oil is the moet building
of the Interior.
Department
Judicial
of
of
the
District
Territory
for Precinct No. ...
useful and valuable household personal property $90.74, penalty Ntw Mexico, within and for
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Af ,
Coun
the
t
Aug. 31. 1908.
For Cuta, $184, $101 00, total $104 85.
remedy in existence.
ty of Sierra, wherein II. A. Wolford is
In Testimony Whereof I have
Notice is hereby given that John II.
W.
Traves
and
defen
F.
is
and
for
taxes
loeect
Burns,
plaintitt
Bites
the
Bros.,
Sprains
years dant, said cause
Lynch
hereunto set my hand and
Disinger, of Hillsocro, N. M., has filed
being No 946 of th notice
it has no f qua! so far as my experi1904. 1905, 1900 & 1907,' swj
caused the Seal of the Hoard
of his intention to make final
Civil
in
Docket
which
of
said
Court,
ence goes."
affixed, at Hillsboro. N. M ,
G. E. Huntington, sec 13, n
nw
aw
sec 24 the said plaintiff sued the said defen five year proof in snpport of his claim,
this 31st day of August, A. D.,
Kuf'ila, AU. F,r sale at the t'oet tp 17 s r 5 west, and nv. stc 25 dant bv attahrment to recover the said viz: Homestead Intry No. 4017 made
,1908.
Oflioe
and ' wenty Dol-- - Aug.. 26, 1903, for the SW!tf, Section
5 west containing 320 sum of Five Hundred
Drug 8torp.
V. G. TRUJILLO.
;
j?
16 S, Range 7 W., and
j
uue
ana
me saiai J 15, Township
irom
iars,
owing
n ores,
si see 3 tp 10 s r
Chairman Board of County Commis
said proof will be made before
that
swj
to
said
the
judgment
plaintiff,
sinners.
7 west containing 100 Hrrec-- , $207.75,
Probate Clerk, at
was rendered in said cause in favor oi J. M. Webster,
' Attest"
TAX
5281.14.
total
said
and
said de- Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 22, 1908.
DELINQUENT
$13
the
39,
plaintiff
penalty
against
M.
Clerk
J.
He names the following witnesses to
Webster,
Thomas Nelson, (, v J nw se fendant for the sum of Five Hun
First Pub. Sept.
hi3 continuous residence uroi
prove
And
dred
and
Dollars.
Twenty
5 M t bt
UPC.
25 tp 17
II W I
BW
(Continued from page 1.)
whereas
of Sierra nd cultivation of, the land, viz:
Sheriff
the
H.
Disinger, of Hillsloto, N.
29 couiaining Jt( aerep, .iz W pt'D- County ti foresaid, a d prior to the M.,George
$5.80, pen.
improvements,
William C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N.
entry of said judgment, under and by M., JohnB.
The Democratic Convention- cents, total $0 09. Cattle, $3440, a!ty $1.00, tntsl $33 (JO.
McPherson, of Hillsboro,
virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued N.
Precinct No. 10 Andrews.
M., Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, b
pen. $1.72, $30.21. Total $42.30.
out of said Court in said cause, had le
H. C. Flower, mine lot No. 370,
Hillsboro Consolidated
Pursuant to call, the demoMiDep, vied upon and taken into his pos AJ.
Eugene Van Patten,
No.
mine lot
377, mine lot No. vare house, store room, board- - session certain goods and chattels, pro
crats of Sierra county mot in 7o0,
Register.
and enects of the said defendant,
mine lot No. 7ol and improve- uig houfe, luink nous , euipmyees perty
First Pub. Sept.
1 raves,
W.
Com
Air
One
t.
convention last Saturday for ments known as the Pelican, house, hoist house, shle!, mill pressor, one Storage Tank, one Elec
boiler, one
the purpose of nominating a Eagle, Alhiitros.4 and Vulture building, 2 , tanks, dwelling hong. trie plant complete,and one
all the fittings Notlceof Entry of Towp.site of King
etsbU-sHoisting. .Engine,
mines, $52.78, peo. 2.(1, total $55.- - and
$1.03.(18,
jiennlty
lull county ticket to he voted 12
connections now on the above men
New Mexico-Noticrd f.nd
$).15, $108.23.
Mathinpry
tioned items; two Air Hamme:s and ston, is hereby given th;t the under
on at the coming election.
other
$191.04,
personal property,
drills for the s .me, one sinking pump, signed Probate
Precinct No. 10 Fiiirview.
Judge in and for the
one Enr ine House and all other prop the
of Sierra and Territory of
BUok llnnge Gold Mining Co., pen. $9.58, $201.22. total $309.45.
County
The convention was called
in s.dd Engine House no; hereto- - New Aiexico, pursuant to and by vir- Mascott Gold it ('opper Minins erty
Minnehaha mine, stamp mill, Oib-i- n
iore mentioned.
ture of the provisions of the act of
to order by J. C. Plemmons,
on mill site and other personal
Co,,Venturu rriiiiing lot N 730
And whereas by the judgment of Congress entitled An Act for the relief
chairman of Sierra County property, $80.40, pen. 4.34, total Hepublio mining lot No. 733. A , said Court in said cause rendered on the of citizens of towns upon lands of the
Caatle Hill raining lot No. 733 B., 2tith day of September, A. D., 1908, United states under certain circum
Democratic Central C ommit-tee- . $90.74.
attachment was sustained: And stances, passed May 23, 1884, and
i'recinctNo.ll-Chlori- de.
Eighty Five odning t No. 733 C, said
whereas a Writ of Venditioni Exponas amendments thereto, has entered, in
lot
No
807,
Walter Ileum, cattle and other Copper King mining
was on the 6th day of October A. D., the United states Land Office at Las
Copperapolis mining lot No. 734, 1908, issued out of said Court in said Cruces, New Mexico, the following deJ. li. McPherson was made personal property, $39.09, pen. JSandeen
cause directing the said Sheriff to sell scribed lands situated in Sierra Countv.
mining lot. Mo. JtS mm-in- the
$1.98, total 41.07
aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- New Mexico,
No.
lot
permanent chairman of the
735,
$102.40,
penalty
No.
Win. II. Keene.lota
5, G, 7,
and effects, now therefore the
The South half of the North-weperty
Iindi-cot- t
totH
$107.52.
$5.12,
Willie
and
convention,
said W. F. Traves, and all others whom quarter and the South-weof
8, 9 and 10 iu Block 10, $3.40, pen.
Prosper Gold Mining Co., min- it may concern are hereby notified that oorcn-e- a t quarter oi sectionquarter
was made permanent sec- 17 cents, total $3.57.
Eighteen
Improve
land
No.
lot
black I, Ed Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra (18) in Township Sixteen (16), South
1132, house
ments nil mine, M.U, pen. a ing
smith
County, will, at the mine known as the :.ange Eight (8) West, c ntainininor
and
mining
machinery,
shop
retary.
Cuttle sod
W. F, Traves Mine siiuated about one Ninety (90) acres, and being settled
cents, total $1.78.
total
'
$214.27.
$232.04,
$11
03,
pen.
mile in a Southerly direction from An- and occupied as the townsite of KingsThe following nominations other personal property, $20.38,
Biehardson it Opgenorth, per- drews, and about one mile in a West- - ton in said County and Territory, and
pen. $1.32, $27.70. Total 33.05.
were made!
sonal propei tv, horses aud cattle, terly direction from the Placers, Sierra entered as aforesaid in behalf of the
Preciuct No. 12 Eugle.
ten occupants thereof,
$80.00, penalty $1.00, total $84.00. County, New Mexico, at the hourof No-For Probate Clerk, Andrew
o'clock A. M., on the 10th day of 1
Buhl will &. Co., personal properEach and every person or association
&
South Percha Gold Mining
1908, expose for sale and sell or company of persons claiming to be
vember,
total
$28.41.
$27.00,
$1.35,
pen.
ty,
Kelley.
Milling Co., pipe line and pump- for cash to the highest bidder therefor, an occupant or occupants or to have
Ahran Gonziles, bh B(' eJ 8W1 ing plant and mill on Kiugston the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- possession or to be entitled to the oca
' For Treasurer arid Collecand effects, or so much thereof. pancy or possession of such land . or
sej nwj part of section. 9, tp. 12 mine, $123, penalty, $0.40, total perty
as shall be necessary to satisfy the to any lot, block, share, or parcel
ted, John 1). Thompson.
3
8()
w.
acres
r.
40and
h.
contftiuing
$134
said sum of Five Hundred and Twenty Ihcivof, shiill, v.ithin sixty 'Lvs ufi, ?
;or sheriff, W. C. Kendall. improvements, $19.22, pen. 90
JOHN O. PLEMMON8,
Dollars together with interest thereon the first pub'tcalion her of. i:i pen- i
$20.18. Personal proTreasurer and
Collector from the 26th day of September, A. or by duly authorized agent or attorney,
For County Commissioner, cents, Intel
D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the sign a statement in writing, as pre
perty, $0.05, pen. 30 cents. $0.35. of Sierra County, N M.
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the seabed by law, containing a description
second district, Jesus Ruiz.
53.
Total
First pub. Aug. 2S 0
costs of said suit, including the publi- of the particular parcel or parts of
For County Commissioner,
cation of this notice and my costs and said lands in which he, she or they
Southwestern Lend and Coal
charges for keeping said property and claims or claim to have an interest, and
third district, Crespin Aragon. oompauy, eJectrio light aud water
the specific right, interest r estate
my commission for making said sale.
reservoir
line,
telephone
plants,
For
ED TAFOYA,
therein to which he, she or they ciaims .
of
Sale.
Superintendent of and
Notice
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico. or claim to be entitled, which statc- improvement!! on mines nnd To W. F. Traves and others whom it
Schools,
J. P. Parker
i J t..M t. Tflpn! Willi. .i.rtft4 a -- 1
hirst Koh Oct. win.
conceutrator,
$859.93, pen. $42.70. msv wnwm'
r- - Jdelivered to said Probate Judge wTthin
Last Pub. Nov.
fvotiee isherebveiven: That, where
toatal $S90 03 .
the aforesaid time.
as on the 26th day of September, A.
Luchini.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
And you are hereby further notified
D. 1908, in a certain cause then pendNotice of Sale.
For Probate Judge, Franall persons failing so to sign and
Third
in
that
of
the
the
District
Cojrt
No.
ing
3
2
l
see
it
lots
J
Sikep,
To W. F. Traves and others whom it may deliver auch statement within the
of
of
Judicial
District
the
..M
a.
time
on
Territory
cisco
toy
29, lots Nos. 0, 7 & 8 sec. 30 tp 17 s New Mexico, within and for the Coun- concern :
herein, shall be forever barred,
specified
the
Notice is hereby given: That, where- of all right to claim or recover such
For Member of
Legis- r 4 weatand improvomentp, $10 34, ty of Sierra, wherein James McVeigh
as on the 26th day of .September, A. D. land or lands, or any interest or estate
VV. F; Traves is defenD'OenchTitt-mann- .
Peris
and
total
$17.10.
Edward
plaintiff
82c,
penalty
lature,
Baid cause being No. 948 of the 1908. in a certnin cause then pendirrg in therein, or any part, parcle or share
sonal property $13.33, penalty 07c, dant.
Civil Docket of said Court, in which said the District uoun or me inird Juaivlal tnereof.
$31.16.
of the Territory of New Mexico,
Dated this 11th day of September.
plaintiff sued the said defendant by at- District
f
For CountySurveyor Frank $14.00, total
cattle and other tachment
to recover the sum of Two within and for the ..County of Sierra, A. D. 1908.
Shnner,
Worden .
ESPERIDION TAFOYA,
Dollars, due and whereinWMl M. Robius ip!aintiffand W.
personal property, $83.50, penalty Hundred and Four
F. Traves is defendant, said cause being
to
the
defendant
said
from
the
Probate
owing
Judge, Hierra County,
River
Commissioners,
For
$4.42, total $92.92.
taid plaintiff, judgment was rendered No. 947 of the CivUlVirket of said Court,
New Mexico,
Marti-oe- z
'
in
which paid plaintiff sued the said de- First pub. Sept. 18-Precinct 15 Arrey.
in said cause in favor of said plsiptiff
Juan Analla, Alejo
;
and against the said defen 'ant for the fendant by attachment to recover the Last pub. Oct.
and Alex. Maxwell.
F, 0. Baika, part of eej oe
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at tits Post Ollioe t Hillsboro, Sierra
rCuuitty, New Mexico, for
(h r jith the IT. S Mails, as second dans
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thousands of workers

Proprietor.

all over the world wear

Offiotal Paper of Sierra County.
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One Month.....
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ADVERTISING

Drugs and Stationery

Co's

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

because they are cut full
selected denim
made of
. '.
V'Jii.
strong and dtpeitdatMe
ttie most wear for the least possible money
old everywhere

2 00
1

&

Copper Riveted
Overalls

BATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

QEO. T. MILLER

j

Ordtr

i7ta.,

II. .Mil

HATES.

One inch one issue
$1 00
2 00 Tierra Bhnca near the mouth of
One inch one month
12
00 Oak bpnngs canyon Wednesday
one
One inch
year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. that yet may prove to he murder
20 cent-- t wr line.
Local write-up- s
A bout ten o'clock

Wednesday night
Pedro Felin, a goat herder, who had
been in town that day and indulged
LOCAL NEWS.
somewhat in red liquor, returned
Postmaster Miller is doing tbe
home, and for some unknown
the fair.
seized a H Cal. Winchester
J he deer shooting peaeon opfDB rifle and threatened
to shoot his
Oct. 15tb.
his wife. The son, a boy of abont
D. S. Miller opent a day in the 18 years, intercepted the father
who deliberately shot the boy and
ity this week.
The Dolitical candidates hate IhPti turned his attention to the
wife at whom he fired three shots
opened the baby kissing ReaeoD.
The County Commissioners were without effect. Mrs. Felis ran to
the house of a neighbor, who with
in session Monday and Tuesday.
another man threw their guns down
Mr. Skinner, a butcher from Cer-tra- l,
on Felis and persuaded him to de
was here this week buying
his
re-so-

0.

A.

by Mall

glvtc

tptcll

Attntion
Prtcrlptlons Compounded

H'LL8SrRO,

Day and Nlgtrjb

NEW

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

LarrazcSo,

UK A I. Eft IN

ORYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

n,

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

V.;'.s"

f

?

4

vT7
i

NEW MEXICO.

Genera Me rchandise

J

ft"

murderous career.
sist
The
eheep.
wounded boy was brought to town
Bee that yon are registered
If last
Democratic Nominee
evening and his injuries were
uot
are
registered
duly
you
jrou
Delegate to Congress.
dressed by Dr. F. I. Given. The
can't vote.
bullet pHBsed through the boy's
There will be a dDce in Hirsch left band near the first
Attend to Yo i; k Livtn No or.
joint of the
in the human body can give as
I it t lo
Everyball
evening.
finger mid thence entering gan
Ammunition
and Rifles
body invited.
the left groin and passing through many different kinds of trouble aa
the
liver
when it is not right.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Plemmons the body, just missing the intesti
Screen and Panel Doors
Simmou's
Liver Purifier makes it
left Sunday for Albuquerque to at- nal cavity. While the wound is a right and keeps it so. For sale at
tend tbe fair.
serious one the patient is doing the Post Office Drug Store.
Qeo. T. Miller hna raoTed the old well and hopes for his recovery are
Good morning! iiave you been
General Supply Company in
Worden house west and to the rear entertained. The father is in jail.
robbed?
Sometime during Saturday night
of the postoflice.
County
unknown
Miss Minnie Cox and Heury
parties entered tbe Cali
Tiiey Should- .- "My honest con.
fornia
restaurant
and
as
brutally
JBarksdale were married at Lake
viction, based upon my own expesaulted Us
Charlie rience
proprietor,
last
and that of my friends, is
Viilley
Monday.
Chung. The Ihuga gained enMr. Jay Wolford, of Frazejburg, trance through a back window, and that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure a largOhio, is visiting hi brother, Dist-triwith a piece of iron piping, beat er per cent of t kin troubles, espe
cially of au itching variety, than
Attorney H. A. Wolford.
Chung over the head with 't and any other remedy.
Certainly those
Mr. and Mrp. V. 11. Bucher and left him for dead. Thethievea and fcftlscted with
form of itch
any
Anna Bucber returned Wed- and wfinld be murderers and rob- should try it." J. 0. Moniiok, At
. 3ris
Fot sale at the
nesday after several months ab- bers obtained over one hundred chison, Kai'Kas.
nd
in
Fust
Office
dollars
Store.
cash.
forty
Drug
sence in t)hio.
Enrly
Sundav morning E. Teaford and
John H.'Muffitt went to AlbuA girl baby arrived at the hom
AndyKelley discovered Chung ly.
querque Sunday as a representa- ing insensible on the floor in his of Jesus It ii iss last Saturday. Mr
tive of Percha Lodge No. 9, 1. O. room. The robbers had ransacked .'iuiz was nominated on the same
5
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
). F. to the grapd lodge meeting ?he premises in search of plunder. day for county commissioner on
Sheriff
Tafoya was notified and ihe
held in that city this week.
14
,...v
fruits of the investigation was the .Undemocratic ticket.
f 4 4 444 44 444 44 4444V4-f4444444- f
44
f
i
Willie
of
and
the
Endioott
with
blood
and
Reid,
finding
Joseph
pipe
Not "JrsT as (Jo .n" It's titf
Hiram Yoast were initiated in the hair upou.it; a coat with blind
wnots on it wan found iu the back BtST.
One box of If tint's Cure is
first degree of Masonry last night
first
At
was
it
yard.
thought that unfailingly, unqualifiedly' and ab
The goat has been placed in Me Chung
could not recover, but to- 1
guaranteed to cure any
Pberson'a alfalfa field for repairs. day he is much improved and solutely
form of fckiu disease. It is particMr. and Mrs. Paul A. Larsh have chances of his full recovery are ex ularly active in promptly relieving
moved in from the Southwestern ceedingly good, but just what in and permaniently curing all forms
formation he has given, if nny, to of itching known. Eczema, TetLead & Coal camp on the east theothcers is uot kuown.
Pi
1
1 1
District ter, Ringworm and all similar
.
ide of the Caballos. They occupy Attorney H. A. Wolford and Sher- troubles
are relieved by one appliiff Tafoya are busy on the case and
tbe Sbepard residence.
cation; cured by one box. For
it is the hope of tbe corumuDity sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
Mr. R. M. Turner, cashier of the that tbe guilty parties will be ap
8ierra County Hunk, leturned prehended and punished. Charlie
Monday from Denver where he at- Chung is very popular in tbe comNotice!
tended tbe annual meeting of tbe munity and indignation ran high Notice is hereby given that the
American Bankers' Association. when the dastardly outrage was remeeting of the Wicks Gulch
Mr. Turnerwas made
Company will be held at the Com- ported. Tbe frequent robberies of
at. Hillsboro on Thursday,
of tha Association of New Mexioo. last fall are yet fresb in the minds Sany'srmne1908
as provided bv the bv- of
the
and
tbe
the
laws
of
people
attempted
Qompany.
Pablo Marcos entered the house murder of
M. .i. CARPENTER,
Chung has made every
of Jack Carpenter Saturday night good citizen a detective and should
Secretary.
and swiped a revolver belonging to Chung's assailants be
apprehended
Jack. Marcos bit the grit for Lake every effort will be made to have
Valley Sunday where he sold tbe them properly punished.
Flooring, Coilintr, 2x4. 2x6. boxinir.
I
Also second doors and windows.
All at
gun to H. J. Sleaee and continued
Mr. T. E. Pardy, agent A., T. & reasonable rates. Apply to W. D. Mos-lehis journey to Nott station where
Slag Hall. Hillsboro, N. M.
eep4-S. F. Ry., recently forwarded the
he was arrested and brought back.
following notice to A. A. Keen,
Harooi appeared before Judge
THE R.
JOBSOrj STORE.
grand secretary Ancient, Free and
Tuesday morning and plead Accepted Masons, New Mexico:
New Mexico.
Valley,
guilty and was bound over to the "Dear Sir: OurGen'l Pass. Agent,
,
crand irjrv.
r
n
4v
e
.ui.it.t uu. uuueii, nuiti9 llHk Ulte
The several county commissioner made a rale of one and one-fift- h
At the Post Office
CANDIES,
districts of tbe county are divided fare from all points in New Mexias follows: First district. Lake Val- co for tbe Masonic Grand Lodge.
E. TEAFORD,
THE
Q
Call
ley, Tierra Blanoa, Derry, Arrey, This rate will also apply from El
J:
Colo.
Second
GREEN ROOM &
Paso, Texas, and Trinidad,
Engleand Las Palomas.
EVA C. DISINGER'S
17
to
sale
Oot.
and
be
on
will
Tickets
Hillsboro,
Kingston
district,
Fine Wines, liquors and Cigars. ))
Fanlkner. Third district, Cuchil-lo- , 20, with return limit of Oct. 2Gth.
Jewelry Store
-- Good Club Room
j
When You Want
Sao Jose, Hermosa, Fairview For this occasion we will sell reguand Chloride. At tbe coming elec- lar round trip tickets instead of the
Watches, Clocks,
tion commissioners for the second certificate plan as we have done beCEjAS.. B. MEYEES, JPropJ
Jewelry, Silverware,
and third districts will be voted fore. You will note that this ie a
5
Ol
Novelties Etc.
Livery and Feed Stable.
bpoo. District No.l being a hold- very liberal rate aa it does not confine you to any certain number in
UilUboro, NewUetico.
over district this year.
A shooting affray occurred oa attendance,"

for

HARDWARE

"

for Shotguns
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Uclehqisent Tax List fcrtha
t Year 190?, of .mounts ,

nd lots Nun. G fe 7 block No. 31,
G0c, pen. 4r., total 73,
e
sec 33,
Antonio Pidilla, t
I nx sic 34 tp .11 s I 7 west and
improvements, lot iu tract No. 72,
7.07, pen. 40, total $8.37.
F. W. T.iclcer, lots and imnrove-mfiitlots Noh. 1, 2, 3, 4 block N .
block No. 05,
2. 3, 4,
00, lots
lots Nun. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 G, block No. 37,
$6.27, pen. 31c, total a'G 53.
Mnnni l Staplf'ton, house, riml lot,
53.00, pen. 20-.- , total 1.10.Christ ScIihIp, personal property,
$15.23, pen. 7Cc, total $15.00.'
Mrs. D. Tafoya, house & lot &
personal property, $7. GO, pen. 30c,
total $8.0S.

Loss than $25.00.

Territory of

New

Mexico,

)

County of Sierra.
j
N ti: itJ iwieby (jiveu that 1,
J.t). Pie mm nop, Treasurer and Ex- . (Jfiie.io Collector of sierra
(Jonnty,
Ne.w
will oa the Seventh
dayof November, A. I). 10,, at the
hnm-oIf) o'clock A. M of that
!day, at th eaat door of the Court
Houhp, in tho town of Hilisboro, in
Hi'ul Count y and Territory,
at
ni!ij wtl' tho following dehor ihed
uchI Btftto md ponional properly,
d"or the purpose, of uatiffyinf tin!
Ir lmioa of
tho Ten dory of New
Mexico and County of Surra for
tnx.'n due and now delinq ifn t n pou
thLl cigiint-- t said properly up to
mid including 11)U7, and that will
Ihoeamn for Hale
cuiiiiiiuo to i
from day to day for bixty daya from
IhIuivh date:
.jVocinct No. I Laku Vnlloy,
&lrn. Katie IJryant,
gout, $21.01, pen, $10),

s,

.

3i-xie-

n,

f

ll.-- r

Miguel Trnjillo, personal property, GMc, pen. 3 ., total 03c
.1. M. Webater, partnf lots
nos.
2, 3, 4, 5, & (5 block no. 31 and
$20.88. penalty $1.04,
total S2J..92;
E. H. Wehd), house and lot No.
0 block 1, $4.05, penalty 30 cente,
total $5.25.

1

0-- r

prn-proper-

J.

'

P 'fi.

M.
2.-.-

I'rcrinct No. :? Kinirston.
I5vinn. loiiHOitntl lut 2 cents,
lot.il 'Ma.

,

r.Oc.

MackHinilh shop and
house, !.!):;, pen. 10c, total fl.Q-J.1. K.
Hopkins, nj si'.U ne)4 sec. 12 tp
C. S. OoX, wj 8WJ SW$ BWJ BwJ
went
aens, hoimn ami lot
I7sr5
in Kington,' N. M., S.J.415. pi;n 7 cunts,
uwj eeu 11 tp 17 8 r 7 west
!f 1.10, penalty '20 ctn.,
total $r.73.
'total $i..'50.
Iconocl int Minimr & Milling Co., on
J . L. Faulkner, pnrponal proper- mine 1 14.."0, pun. 72c, total 15.02.
John Kcnnctt, personal irtijiui ty, SI .00,
ly horsf'H and g'mtn,.$ J('.')a, penally
pen. 11c, tutal l.71.
KU:, total 17 lo,
personal jiropnrty,
Cly.lo Konnett,
'
T- - T. Lop, personal
property, J?t .07, pen. 5c, t lal5H,12.
8.7l,. penalty d'le., total $'.U7.
Mary K. Lonun, Vol irSlarmino, $12.90,
.1. V. Miller, improvements on pen. ti.r)C, total, $13. Tift,
VV. It. Mailott, hoiiso and lot KingsHd. wutry and personal property,
ton, ;;l'c, pen. 2,'., tola! IMc
$.'i.(iH, penalty lHota., total &$.H(i.
John H.MolIiU,. Crawford brick offico,
:
ne
He
Thomas McMilliau,
Kvans brick house,
pen. IJHc, lutnl
Hec 'M, nw aej hdc o' tp 17 8 r $7.!10.
,8 woHt, J,00, peualty 40 ctt., total
Miimola Minim; Company, improve-incntso,$h;'-iomine, l.'JO, penulty 10 ., total
2.0!l,
;
Ilohert MoMillian, 8 J eej aeo 32,
brick building
Animt
tp-1- 7
8 r 8 w & nvvj ii w J pec 5 & lot
$2.40, pcn.l2c, total. ?2.i2.
Kingston,
,No. 1
tp 1H s r 8 west, $8.00,
'A. C. Stiver, l.ouso and lot $1.92, pen.

Tlioims

Hawaii,

.

'I)

andim-provomPnt-

!.

$7-52- ,

n

.

.penalty 40c(h., total $8.40.
..Wilson fe lirookn, Cliapeau Iiode
i
Mining Claim U. 13, Patent No.
1 1747 of record in
T.x.k E Tape
325 to. 128 mining deedn,
K).(i3,
leiiHlty 5Mc'., lotql $11.1(5.
Precinct No. 2
Mrs. H. Alexander, honae and lota
4.5, 7, 8 blk No. 5, $14 27,
71(5
, total if 1.08.
pen.
A. .f. Hobbitt, peraonal properly,
'W'.lfl, pen, 10c, total $.'1.4(5.
f Jv.W. I5m ko, house
lot LfillH-horN. M., and personal property, $18.07, penalty 05 cents., total
Hillr-boro-

,

N.

1

,

t

o,

$10.02..

Cabelero, Iioupo Ac lotn Noh.
7& 8 blk No. 32, 1.7(5, penalty' 8
eta , total .?1.81.
IloHie 1$. Carney, part of block
JSo.
2.30, penalty I Ida , total
2 41.
.
Nicholaa (1 iillep, lota noh. 4, 7, 8
10 block no. 4(5, lots no. 4, 5, 9 10
block no. 4, lots Noh. 5, 7 8 blk (53,
pail of tract No. 7(, pail of tract
,ko. 08, $4 13, penalty 21 cents, total ?4 31,
Urmilo (JonzalcH. honso tt lot No
J block No. 1, ttoala nii'i other (er- soual propi;rty, $0.91, penalty 35c.
'total $7.20.
W. C. Kendall, house fe lot No. 8
block no. 35 and personal property, 1 95, penalty 25 cents, total
H.

10c

total 12.02.
Outareno Saballo, personal pioiicrty,
fjoatd. ? 7.75, pen. :!9c., total $8.14.
Sierra l and & (attlo Co., Brick met
niaiket, stiihlu and corral, $8. 40, pen 4:!.,
total, ?8.8:S.
l'jooiiu t No. 4 Las I.lomas.
Floipo Aun'ue, liousc and lot and pcrsoiu'l propcity, $1.I8, pen. lOiUa., total
-

2.08.

Daniel Amnio, bouse mid let
tho sc1
2:itp 11 b r 0 west,
(ten. 19c total $1.07.

''.

of
$u.S8,

part

pen. (19c, t jta! S514.50.
I). P. Mo:doya, boos j and lot and land

has
total eS.48.

penally

$8.08,

Pah-mas-

40

cent",

penally, llio. t

personal propel tv,

,

td

$;',.32.

l.eo Sliiikaid.perHiiii;il property, Slti.30,
pun. 82.;., tolaltfl7.l2.
I'li'gdeas Porres, bouse on lan. h and
atid house and lot in bus 1'al.jinas, 83.50,
pen. 17c, total $3.(37.
of nej sec
Mrs. Perfect.) Tories,
I s r 5 west, and house
1(1 tp
and h.t iu
bus l'alomas, $2.08, penult v 13 cents, top-r-

tal S2.S1.
Jose Torres, house on ranch 81c, pen.
4c, total 85c
E. Videnmiela. nw'.f ne'.j sec. 31 tp 14,
s r4 went and improvements, $l.(i, pen.
8 cents, total $1.77.
Pro. inct No.

Fleso l'aca, personal property 80c,

1

1

X

I

n.

r''

4c. tot

l V.';.'

f:'.(rr.!,

total :f7.39.
Joseph Hill, land on Canada cr. ek in
sec. 18 tp 10 s r 0 west 2;) a res and hoiie
in Vioni ii elht, house and laml in location
of Jose Kome,ro, $1 .0, penalty 55 .cents

i?0-.t-

1

;i.;i.

total

.LC. I.ueero, 14 acres land at Montr- cello, !j2.til, p'ti. 13c, total $2.74.
Caterino Monti ya', h use and land
near

j and personal property,
00c, total f 12.50.
Ju.m .Muntova. laud in town and im
provements, $,J.2i), pen. 10 ceats, total
Ai .jD it: II

$11.9(1, p n.

Francisco Moniova, part of the s,'.j
' swUser 4
r 3 wis', HO
tp 12
aerchanil holme in town, $8.30, pen. 41.:.,
total HH.71.
H )tero
Monloya, part of no,J4 nwj wo
ne1! sec .Jtp 11 h rh west 110 acres ami
impiovenieiiis 5il.38, penalty 22 cents, to
nw'--

T'.-,;-

:

,i.;l

,

.

.N

3.3(1.

n'.-i-

$3.57.

F. V.

rnvidson,

lot

No.l,

blk. No. 2,

penalty 5c, total $1.07.
Jacob Dines, lots Nos. 2. 3, 4, 5, Hk.
tal $4.00.
Nn. 7 an
improvements, $3.40, penalty
Ynacio Nueni'z,
Tiersorj.xl property, 17c. total $3.57.
$3.40, ien. 17c, total $3.(13.
I. M. Hall, et ah, King Mine No. 1,
Franeiaeo IVr.'a, Iicusb in Monti No. 21575, King mine No. 2, No. 10750,
ce Jo, $1.41, pen. 7c, tot.d $ 1.48.
$13 33, penalty 07o., total S14.00.
Jo.e P. I'eiea, peisonal properly. goats,
Mirnio be Craft, nwV swl sec 12,
pen. 47, total $9.9!).
eV, s )4' bU 8eJ8c. 11 tp 11 s r 9 west,
100 acres, $1.14, psnalty 6c, total $1.20.
Jose Hod. iqu"'!, part of n
sa
Bw
df i sec 18 t p 10 0 vest, p u t. of c4 se4
J. A.
Logan Mine, $0.80, pen
sees, west.
wj4 sec 9 ip 12 3 west., lib alty 34c , total 57.14.
iicrea ai d impioveinents, housi) in
Mountain Chief Mine, on mine, $11.04,
$13.92, pen. 70c, total $14.02.
.Vic, total $11 59.
J. J. Ktimero, house in Montici llo and penalty
Joe
O'iver,
persmal protierty, $1.30,
TO!?! MURPHY,
other peiH yi.al proptrty, $2.09, pee. 10c,
penalty 7c, total $1.43.
tolal$2,l9.
Nordh nisei Mine,
b. T. Ptinee,
H. O. Koinero, part of
nvv)4 rej
$13.00, p naity G8c, total $14.28.
10
18
w
s
(i
and
r
see
33 airts
tw4
tp
f'hr:s 1'iijtsuer, Ttenver Lode and
$0.08, pen. 30 cents, total
Ii ma-izTittle
Mining lot No. 1119 and Ti
iriif 4.
aA
$0.38.
h No. 2, lk. No. 1 and improvements,
Mrs. A. Street, 10 ncros land in
$20.90, penally 81.05, total $21.95.
a a. bouse and lot, $0.91 , pun. 35c,
Piocinct No. 12 Engle.
total $7.20.
First National Bank, office and fix
sec 10, tur s, 510.00,
Oavino PedilhiK, part of 1H
pen. 80c, total $10.80.
sec 11 tp 11 s r 0
nJa nw,'4 sej.j r.w
Cl.irr.
T.
P.
t,
pprsonal prop Tty, $19.03,
west containing 50 ucres, $1.2J, pen. 31c,
pen. 98o., total if JU.OO.
to'al 84.41.
J Go-i- les, sw! sew e4 SViH mH
Manuel, ta Siva, house and lot in
11WI4 see 9 Ip 12 s r 3 west and improye-mentMonti, ello, $1 70, pen. 8c , t tal $1.84.
$0.23, pep. 31c, tot d 0.54.
I't rl'ecto Si va, put of n
se34 sw)4
DANIEL TAFOYA
seo
Nick Jarainillo, part of nw?n
s.
sec 1.8 tplOs rO w. si euutainiiig Ori
15 s r 5
30
sic
w)
n.
29,
xw4
tp
ne)i
acres and 90x33 feet in Morjticello, $10.30,
west corn lining 33 acres, $J.UJ,pen. loc,
pen. 51c, total $10.87.
d $3.17.
tot
Proprietor.
Mrs. M.Silvay Chavez, part of s!a neVj
sec 20 tp 14 s
Frank
Peters, t,w4
se.',4 sec 33 tp 10 s r 0 west cunt lining 20
improvements on schocl
acres and iinpiovi inentf, $7.94, pen. 40c r 1 west,
tion 30 t p 1 s r 1 west, 10.00, p 'ii. 80c,
total $.8.34.
Pool and Billiads.
total $10.80.
Sullivan, personal property, $0.00,
A.
II Williams, personal prop rty,
pen. .'iOc, total $(i.30.
$2.94, p 'ti. 15c t .tal $3.09.
fl. ft
Hillsboro,
Jos,- Tafoya, house and lot Mont. cello,
Blanca.
13
Ticrra
PiecinctNo.
.?0.22.
total
$5.92, pen. 30c,
J.P. Nmio, lot No. 2, su1 sw)4 soc.
J. L.Torres, p.rt of nc
00)4 sec 10, 13, lot. No. 1, see. I4,riw4' uc)4 sec 23,
11)0 nvs.' i 3 :,'4 nw4' sec 11 ip 11 s r 0 w
TOM ROSS.
ij). 17 sr 8 wont mo acres ana improve
6'ti ai r. s and impruv. lnouts,
co tit i
lo.U8.
SjU.00, penalty 48c, total
ments,
Addre-s:
$23 57, pen. $1.1, total $24.75.
Ilermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
I'recinct No. 14 Derry.
l'roc- J)i i Tories, p.nt of nt 4 iu f.j
HaDt: near Hermoa, cJ. M.
Mrs. I1!. ('oltMiiati, lots Nos. 9 and 12,
sec 11 tp 11 s r sec 30 tp 17 sr4 West (rontaiuing 52
10,
ae.'i
0 went ai.d luip.ov nioi.t3 eo'it uni:ig 13 teres ami luiprveiiieiite, $14.27, pe.nulty
$8.17.
acres, $8 07 pen. 40c,
71c, total $14.98.
Paniel Trfova, p
Dnran & buchinis, personal property,
!y,k,oa s,
propyl
' total $2.03.
$2.55,
51.93,
tlty 10c, t.tal $2.08.
Vicente Trnjillo, pait of iiei'
Puis Encinias, lot No. 4 sec 19, lot No.
sec 30. tp 17 s r 4 West at;d improve
ne'4' sec 29 p 10 s r 0 w
'e' i
5aci n an imt rvonieats, 90 ., ments, it' i 0.9 J, pe aity 55c., ti t ai i 1.40.
pen, 5c, tvtal 95c
ltoliinson Eiicioias, nel nv4 sec o0
Maiiiitio Truj llo, personal prupaity, tn. 17 ft r4 west and in provements,
$5.17.
$5.17, pen. 20c, total $5 43.
$1,92, pmaltv 25c,
Mrs. Trnjillo o Torres, part of tie',,'
Juan N. (eiiiz.ljs.pi.itof ineH lots
All horses and mares brandy
31 tpl7 a r 4 west and
(i no. 1,X!,2. no. 3
4 bee 1 , 11WJ4 s. 4 s e l'J p lis
Ladder
,
oo right thixh.
,
(Oiitainin 25 acres
improvem.-ut$12.00, pjnaity 00c, total
$1.57,
8c., t t tl, $1.65.
All horses and marps branded H
Pedro Vullejos.part ol'w)j s. i c'.j
z. partnf lot no. 6, No.
Francisco
left Jhoolder. All horses and
od
h
'4 s.".'2i) iji 10 s r 0 "est coiitaiiiin 80 7 it no. 8 se' av4 sec 32 tp 17 sr 4 west
lilies ami iuipiovenieiits, hoii.se in
70 acres, $.1.78, pen. 34c, total $7.12.
Jiarea branded Jiamood N ou left
$10.45, pen. 52, total $10.97.
Oanlehuio Martinez, lot-- No. 7 & NO. 8
hoaldar orthig i. Increaee to b
imt
wet-31
s
4
and
r
ebisw' sec tp 17
Unkm wu Owners, nw 11 He1.,! w
p'r.jvein-iits- ,
51 cents, to
$10.24,
penalty
120
r
ti
and Ivt N.
west
s
randed as iu cut.
l) ;i0
tal $10.75.
acreii, $0.49, p.m. 32'.. total $0.72.
bVnilo Maitir.ez, part of lots no. 7 &
Pro imt No, 8 S,m .bve.
no. 8 e,)..; sw?4 s c 31 tp 17 s r 4 west conH. A. RINGEK
pes .lei io Go z d 's, faniii ic md and taining 70 acres and
improveme,its,$ 12.89,
ho life and lit, $2.10, penally, lie, t
pen. (14c, total $13.53.
$2.27.
J.N. Norval, personal property, $1.19,
Kange near Hilisboro, N. M.
Pablo Moe.toya. a ''4 e'4snc. 10, neJ j peo.Gc, total $1.25.
c. 21 tp 10 s 3 went, 80 acres
f
lots no. 6, no. 7
Jesus Valencia, part
hou.-iO;d lot lo San Albino, if 4.1 ), pan- - & no. 8
:
se)4 3v,l4 sec 32 tp 17 s r4 w,
SLC. Til connect,
iiltv 21cts. total $4.3(3. Per.-- ,al pioie.r-ty,acres and improvements, $2.37, pen. ed.
24g
$v.8(), penally
24c, tutal $5.04. 1
flXH.
2c, total $2.49.
Total $9.40.
Trocinct No. 15 Arrey.
Ea.- merits over half
Precinct No, 9 Nermosa.
D, lores Abeyta, part of lots no. 2, no.
s crop earl
Mr. J. V,. Ayers, improvements on 3,0,7, sec. 7, tp, 17 s r 4 West, 60 acres ear. TO
each ear.;
iiousuoi and
crop
II,!. 11, try, lingers Hot'l.l.o
$9.01, penalty 48c,
South Pa Vk, !f 5.01, pen. 28c, total $5.89. total improvements,
$9.99.
Unknown owners, Kmholite min and
Urbano P. Arrey, part of wJ- ne f
ntitNitiit, niinl'iir lot No. 309, $13.31, pennw!4 sec 12 tp 17 s r 5 west, cDtaininK
IT. A. RINGER,
alty 07c, total $13.98.
90 acres ami improvements, $9.00, penM.
P.O,
A.
house,
Mrs.
Morris, Hopkins
Address, H.llsboro. Sieira Co
alty 48.:.. total $9 98.
New Mexico.
,
73 c, psi.alty 3c, total 70c.
Profirlo Catulelario, nw sw' sec 1
.Mariano Miranda, personal property, tp17sr5 west, and lots in Hilisboro,
N. M. lots nos. 1, 2. 3. 4. blk. no. 08, and
$2.08, penalty 10c, total $2.18.
J. H. Marshall, 3 cabins and personal improvements, $11.20, penally 56'.:., total
property, $1.10, penalty lie, total $1.27. $11.70.
Necaiia Chavez, perrmal property,
Ocean Wave Mining Co., Ocean Wave
mine lot No. 703, Antelope Mining Lot $14.33, penalty 72c, tot .1 $15.05.
No. 890. situated in sec 24 to 13 s r9
se,1
Wm, Smith, b
part of
a4
west, $21.31. penalty $1.07, total $22.38. sec, 12 tp 17 sr5 west nnd improvements If
moTenent of the
healthy
you baren't a regular, III
or will be. keep your
day, you're
everyand
containing 50 acres, $13.87, penalty 09c boweli
Precinct No. 10 Fair view.
be well. Frce, In the abape of io.
bowela
open,
Hd. en- - total $14.50.
Veutphyalcorpillpolaoii.il daneeroui. The amooth.
improvements on W
ant. caaiettt, moat perfect way of keeping tba boweK
tn MAnl,l,lt
...J.B Cook,
Wli, Trnf It, 7flrtPfl
,.n,.,1i
t
.
uu umuu
etuaur
$1.02.

1
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BEST IFOR THE
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sv,
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1"--

tt.l

,

;jl.05, ix'u.dty Sc..
tVr-nu$8.91 penalty
pr
lot No. 88S, Prospec'oi u xei.giit, s'3.2. $'.!0.
t ic, $:.35. Total $10.40.
30.
total
$3
jiena'tv 10c.,
Precinct No. 10 Andrews.
J. W. Marshall, personal property,
Clisvez, p.rtoiBj nel-nP.enjoma'i
$2.1,4.
total
$2.04, penalty 10c,
nee 10 tp 15 gr 6 west, 27 acres
neli
P. V.
personal property, and improvements, $12.00, penalty 60c,

CM. I,ai''aw.!4

impr jve.uients,

fntor.v.--. in iiiinins

l

pry

dm

CANDY

CATHARTIC

)

cattle,

$12.83,

I'.stato of

penalty (4c, total $13.47.
Phillip McKay, personal

7n

oei

!.-- ,

,

;

r'

v

Z. E. BURLINGAiMB

&

CO.,

CHCMICAL-

i?

X

f'l)a proj,.et
tr,;

!1iik

i

!

Jin

.

'kuV.

10c, total 33.1!. Total $11 05.
total $12 60.
P. A. Slii.kard, personal p.operty,
Benino Chaves, part of
wM dJ
;
r.
82.71, penalty 14t total $2 85.
814'sec 16 tpl5 sr 6 west, 27 acres and
Chac Ynple, personal pioperly', $2.08, improvements, $6.21, penalty 31c. total
g0.52.
penalty !0c, total $2.18.
James Ke"ianfr, personal property,
Unknown owners, minimi lot No. C05,
ncniiltv8c. totul X1.70.
$10.00, penalty 80c, toul $1(1.80.
Richard Woo,-ey- ,
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
personal proporryp
Abran Apo'aea. personal proprtv,
.n, pe.nany j ic. loiai f z.zo.
10 09, permlty 83e., lobd $17.52.
JOHN C, PLF.MMONS,
Blain A, Csmoron. nl4 sw.t nw) sec Treasurer and
Qollector,
N. M.
21
tp 11 r 8 West, $4.20, peualty 21c,
total $1.47.
First Pub, Sept. 4 08 6."
J. H. P,eef,on, lots Nos. 9, 10,11,12.
Idle. No. 9, lot. No. 3 blk. No. 2, 80.30
penalty 32c. total $0.G3.
E. I Minn, 1 its Nc 9, 10, 11, blk. No.
THE PALACE,
8 an I improvements, $3.57, penalty 18c,
lotal $:5.75.
A. Uesrdslev Fstate, lots No. 5 and 6,
itlk. o. 0 and improvements. $1.3G, pen
alty 7e total $1.43.
Just Ojiened. New and Complete,
blk. No. 4 and
J. H.Cook, lots
iinprovcmuuts, $3.40, penaltv 17c, total

"

Monticcllo.

7

t-

,

.itpllsr

(i
8-- .,

1

(ireorio Martinez,

pen. 4., total 84c
Carpio Barehi, part of ne.'' nelj n1
nwl4, so ',4 nvili, (5 cents, penally 3c.
$5.20.
total (iSc
Hire Clara Mnnoz, house and lot
r.v sw'j'
Chavez, w'.f in tract no. 72. 80cts., penalty lc, fp Quirino
art ..if) sec 20 tp 10 s r (i went 80 acres,
total 84cta.
$9.30, pen. 40, total $9.70. Personal pro
perly, 12.79, penalty 04 cents, $13,43,
t
Heirs of Manuel Madrid, 25 feet totai$2.'U9.
of lot No. 4 block No. 8 uw cor. and
Victorhno Chavez, PwJi' seV.t gee 31,
improvements anil other pernoual nv'., nw ; U'l lift Hl." .'I t.ll
fl! ivnuf
43
cents, and hou.inin Alontxello, $0.50, peualty
property. $8.50, penalty
total $3.9:).
33c, total $(i.K9.
Toinas Chavez, bouso and lot in Moriti- :
Todro Madrid, personal properacr. s ol Tan. se1. sc.! 3 tp 11 s
oello,
total
$1.87.
ty, $1.78, pen. 9o.,
r 3 tvest, $3.13, pen. Its'., total $3.29.
'
Luz Madrid, bouse & lots no. 7fc
Pablo Chaye., 2 acres se'v see 3 tp 11
8 block no. 4G, house it lots No. 3 s r (1 west an t houso and lot in Monti- & No. 4, block no. 63, $3.16, penalty celfo, 72c, pen. 4c, total 7(ic.
Thomas S. Chavez, 5 acres in se'isec 3
J 6oif., total $3.32.
11
7 ?ft
r It wpwt. mid i,i)tii'ovmein
tr
AHiHiuoi iHiut)V lunrni', oi mo. pen. 38c, total $7.98.
3 block no. 30 and all of siid parJose (i. Chavez, s1 ne.1 ne.1 4 sej4 see
cel of land lying and being west 33 tp 10 s r 0 w. st part of 5 acrnsa'id im3 block provements, $4.79, penalty 24 cents total
nd adjoining said lot
$5.03.
No. 30 alonR the east side lino of
Adolfo Chavez,
mv'.j' ne',' sw'.j
taid lot No. 3 block No. 30. $4. 13 aet 18 tp 10
r (i west 23 acres house in
Montictdlo, $7.3,1, penally 38 cents, total
pen. 21c, total $4.34.
$7,77.
lot
and
house
Mnnoz,
Refusfio,
:
s.,
!'!'., i mv,v 1
Kohool hncn-(PRRl

af

s rH

1 1

il

Kutimo Annijo, riartof sei.fsec. 23 tp
14 s r 5 west. 2i Heres and iniproveineids,
5,72, pi'ii L'9c, total li.ll.
Hijinio ('have,, 155 acres land in town- sito of I'nhuiias and house it lot, $13.81,
in

sec
west, 0 acres in su
west and improvements
.
lo'.ii 1.73.
fUi.), pen.
P. I to UliavrZ, 2.' tt'T.-S- ) ill S '
sec
tp 11 a r 0 west and iiiiprovuiiiuaU $3.92
pen. 0 -- ., t. tal $4.12,
Kduardo Chavez, Iiouh-- in Monfie. llo
and pert-o- r al piopt rty, $7.01, pen. 35(

$9.1--

Fiank Uamileil estate, lot no. 3 block
hlix lt si. 3, 48 cents, puniilly 2 ceuts to-

tal

sec 34 tp

a

in C'rivr;'. jo, IS ''. S3rapisbyt.iai!o.
kiu1 caicful tt:allou
' .'!
inn; belied e'.C
Sliver
U.
OS PURCHASIftay)
lts.
... ..it. i i!i .i 5 via Ji'JUs.
i
fur tennt
mVt;ii-.-

loin
I73f.-t75-

1

fe

"fur l,J

I c m Tf

S.t,, I'.rovrr,

Coii

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pleaaant. Palatab'e. Potent. laate Good, DoQoedJ
ever Sicken, Weala, or tirlpe, 10, K, and W MBlf
write for Iree ample, ana eootiet oe.
rer hx.Adlreae
KKJlKnr

C09PART.

KEEP YOUR

CHIClMar

BLOOD

IW TMt
CLEAN

t

t

ifl

